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MEETING:

DAIE r

IIME r

0FFICER.S r

LAI(E ENTIAT IODGE ASSOC.

Held at Snohornish P.U.D. BIdg,

September 29, 19?8

?r00 P.M.

.hes. (- Marlr ltrndquist
V. .hes. ,- Jim Olson
Treas. .- Virla Hofferber
Sec. - Sandy Zabroskl
Sgt. at Arms .- Bob Rupp

'Ihe meetlng was brought to order by Mark Lundquist. The ninutes of the
previous meeting were read and approved. Vlrla Hofferber gave tne
treasurers report and we have $42r62t+.L2 on hand and there is a total
of $121048.13 in deJ.inguent dues. .

We had three new property owners present. they reported that when they
purchased property they were promLsed by Ricnard Emery that the tennLs
court wouLd be resurfacedr the naln road would be bLack topped and aII
other roads finlsned and the water system would be approved. fhese
promises were not in writtng. ,

What actually has been happenlng at t.ake Entiat?
Ihe boat sllps were palnted but we are stiD nlsslng 8 sli.ps.
The cement floor has been put ln the punp house.
They have started clearing the beach frou the cLub house up river

to the punp slght.
They uoved the caretalcers house down by the club house and put in

a septic tank.

One of our property owners spoke to Mr. Justus of the Dept. of Soc1aL
and ttealth Servlces, prior to thl.E neetlng and the water system stilL
has not been approved. tr{r. Justus will be lnspecting the system ln the
next few weeks. Ihe water systen ls belng operated manually at trte
present ttne because there seers to be a brealc ln the wiring. Because
the watel systen ls ln such a state there are no building permits being
issued. We have fire hydrants but there are no keys on them to enable
us to turn them on if we needed to.
8111 Zabroski, chai,rman of the covenants and bullding committee, gave
the followlng report. At thls tlne orrJ.y the covenants on tne main
addltlon can be changed. It wonld have to be a hard snip sltuation ln
order to cnange the covenantg on the flrst additlon at thls time.'Jhe
recommendatlons fryn the cover:ants connittee were as folLows. (1) AII
bulldlngs shouldffi ovetr 1? feet helght restriction. (2) Allow'rn6re
mobiLe hor[es in designated areas. (3) Allow nodular homes on a1]. lots.
Mrs. Vanney Is aleo on the bulldlng comnlttee, I forgot her last tlme.
My apologies for misstng you. BiLl Zabroslcl resigned as chairman of
tne covenants and bullding conmittee. Until the committee has elected
B new.chataman contlnue to send your ldeas to BlIl Zabroskl at
f562L - 70th. Ave. W.' Edrnonds, WA.98020. He will forward them to the
new chalruan.
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It was reported that we have to have tryo thirds of the corporation
-present to vote on changing the By-Laws of the Associatj.on. 'Io
accor4l,ish what we feel is necessary we wiLl have to change tne
Artiiles of Incorporation. There was a motion made by Jerry olstad
and seconded by itlr. Hobson to allow proxy voting. fhis was passed
by a majorlty.

As of August, Lg?S Buddy llatrmes no longer supplles garbage servlce
for Lake Entiat. By the power invested in the board we voted to pay
the garbage bil,I to keep santtary condltlons available for the
property owners. Ihe cost is approximateLy $78.00 a month for piclr-
up. Please keep your garbage neatly packed and put ln the containers
supplied to maintain sanitary conditions.

As per a Letter dated June 27, L9?8 from orrr attorney, Drew Nielson,
pointlng out tne legal. difficulties concerning the verbal commitments
on the golf course a notion was made by Mr. Oldenbrrrg and seconded by
I{r. Keating not to pursue the golf course responslbllitres. It was
voted on and passed by a maJority.

'Concerning the beach rlghts - It was reported that tne descrlptlon
is on file in Cnelan County not Douglas County. The board will look
into this and bring it to the attenti.on of our attorney. ,

Due to the amount of worlr and responsibillty of the treasurers job
a motlon was made by 8111 Zabroslri and seconded by Jerry OLstad to
pay the treasurer $6.00 an hour. Ihe motton was changed to read not
to exceed $6.00 an hour and the treasurer would be paid just as we
pay the attorney ('we donrt pay ta:ces, etc.) Ihis was seconded by
Emnett Holmes and voted on and passed by the maJori.ty.

Grlevances or problems wers discussed. It seens that tne board members
have had a hard time rela:clng and enJoylng themselves whLle at Lake
Entiat this last sunmer, due to constant problems and compJ.aining.
The correct procedure for problems or compai.nts is (1) Go to the Sgt.
at Arms (2) go to tne caretaker(3) if property of personal darnage &
needs lmmedlate attenti.on, cal.l the Sherlff after taklng the first two
steps. Any personal complaints must be in writing to the Board of
Trustees.
Your new Board Members are3
hes. - Jim O1son IIoUA Holmes Pt. Dr. r Kirkland, WA. 98033V. Pres. - James Pittman 333L - zloth. PI. SE, Issaquahl WA. 9602?
Sec. - Eunlce Rupp L59i'.? - 2nd. PI. 1{.1 Alderwood l[anor, WA. 9U03o
freas. - Vlrla Hofferber 2535 N. E. 2o3rd. St.' Seattler llIA. 96L55
Sgt. at Arms - Leo Nehen Star Route Box 5l-29, 0rondo, WA. 98843
PLEASE KEpP THE A30\rE FoR YoUR FUTURE REFEnXNCE

I wisn the new board members a happy and prosperous year.

'I:,::i;i,ha*,r/;
Eandy .Zabroski,Jecrelary


